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A fte r Long F o u g h t B a ttle  a t th e  Con- 

ion W ilson  is F in a lly  N om inated

CHOSEN CAMDIDATE FOR VICE PRESIDENT
of Wildest Disorder and Excitement Popular 
it Proclaimed Nominee of the Party—Vote 

Unanimous After Motion was Made to 
|  H are Nomination Made by Acclamation

Sales Day Well Attended.

OF MUOTMC1$ A SWffiWC VICTORY FOR BRYAN

r Thomas R.Marshall 

for Vice President

* TIE IFFKIAL TIIALS, H Mil IALLIT
'Woodrow Wilson,New Jersey WO 
Champ Clark, M issouri...... 84

' J ad son W. Harmon, Ohio----  IS
Absent......... .u 1

î'A

Baltimore, July, 8.—This tick
e t was completed this morning 
a t 1:56.

The nomination of Gov' Mar
shall to the vice presidency came 
somewhat as a surprise for when 
the night's balloting for vice- 
president began it seemed that 
She Bryan Wilson contigent in 
the convention bed definately set
tled upon Governor Joseph Burk 
of North Dekota.

There was not much of a fight 
and when two ballots disclosed 
Marshall easily in the lead, Gov. 
Burke’s name was withdrawn 
and 'Marshall was proclaimed the 
nominee by acclimation. A min
ute later the convention lied ad-f
journed sine die.

Baltimore, July -2.—Governor 
Woodrow Wislan of New Jersey 
was nominated for president of 
the United States by the dem
ocratic national convention at the 
afternoon session today when on 
the 46th ballot he received WO 
votes to 84 for Champ Clark. 
The Missouri delegation, which 
had remained faithful to Clark 
to the end, then moved that the 
nomination be made unanimous. 
There was s great chorus of ap 
proval and the long fight was 
over.

Only four ballots were neces
sary today to reach a nomination. 
When the convedtion adjourned 
last night the convention had 
seemed to be in an all but hope
less deadlock. Wilson had be
gun to lose ground on the last 
tow ballots and Champ Clark bad 
mads a few temporary gains. 
This encouraged the speaker to 
rush ovet to Baltimore from 
Washington this morning in the 

still further turning the 
tysfojcet to a

final stand. When the speaker 
arrived however, he learned that 
the Illinois delegation at ap early 
morning oonterenoe had derided 
to switch from Clark to Wilson. 
This meant a change of 58 votes 
and waa fatal to Clark’s chances. 
The Wilson forces went to the 
convention hal at noon in the firm 
belief that the New Jeasey gov
ernor would be nominated before 
another adjournment waa taken. 
As they had expected the vote of 
Illinois marked the beginning of 
the end. West Virginia joined 
hands with Illinois in going over 
to Wilson the forty first ballot, 
the first cast today.

Wilson jumped from his final 
vote of 494 last night to 002 on 
the first ballot today. The fig
ures told their own story. The 
Wilson delegates were jubilant as 
Chairman James directed the 
second call of the day—the 44th 
of the convention. The moat im
portant change in the ballot was 
Colorada which had been voting 
11 for Clark and one for Wilson. 
This time Colorado divided ten 
to two in favor of Wilson. Alio 
gether the ultimate nominee 
gained twenty-seven votes on 
this ballot. Then came the forty- 
fifth. It was disappointing in a 
way for Clark held his own and 
Wilson made a gain of only four.

Mrs. Geo. L. Reese, who has 
been living on her claim which is 
about twenty miles from this 
place has proved up and will now 
make her home in the city.

J. R. Darnell, 8. E, Johnson, 
Mr. Edwards, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Hall arrived in the city Sun
day evening. . Mr. Darnell and 
Edwards returned to Elide Mon
day morning, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall spent Monday in the city. 
Mr. Johnson spent several days 
here attending the County Com
missioners meeting.

This week marks the closing 
of the firm of Miller and Luikart 
and W. I. Luikart and family will 
reside in Clovis, where Mr. Lai 
kart and Mr. Kimberlin will go 
in business together, they having 
bought out the interest of the 
firm of Kimberlin and Miller. 
Mr. Lnlkart has been shipping 
stuff from his plsse here to Clov
is all the week

By far, the past Monday 
Trades Celebration was tbt 
greatest that Fortales had ever 
witnessed. All merchants and 
business men were 
surprised that more than a thous
and people were here to wojoy 
the program and take advantage 
nf the discount on merchandise 
that was offered them.

The crowd waa very orderly 
and seemed to enjoy the day to a 
great extent. Some of the vial 
tors come in a wagon from Tai- 
ban, which is about fifty five 
miles north of Portatoaand some 
came a distance of sixty miles 
from the southeast.

The business men littk-d d ream • 
ed that such a crowd would be 
here on one day*.*” attqn^d fe*ture 
Monday, when they inagurated 
the sales dsy programs, about 
four months ago. AU of the 
sales days have been largely at 
tended but the one that has just 
been witnessed surpassed the 
proceeding ones in the number 
of people present and theamoui t 
of business done by all of the
ImsTuhsals. • . »>

The program was exception 
ally good; in fact much better 
and more than has been given in 
past, and was witnessed by ah 
people living here as well as by 
the visitors. Every one felt at 
home and the hum of com versa 
tion on the court house square) 
all day clearly showed that the 
people were in a good humor anu

en and all sorts of good food was 
served. The crowd then spent 
the remainder of time trading 
with the merchants.

At two o’clock the PortaJes 
Concert Band assembled in the 
band stand, on the court house 
square and began making music. 
Trading stopped in the majority 
of the stores and the visitors as
sembled on the court house lawn 
and listened to music. The band 
played nntil 8.80 and then the 
horse race was held at the ball 
grounds.

Those entering the horse race 
were; 3am Byers, Dr. Garmany, 
Mr. Fitter and Prank Warnica. 
Sam Byers won first prize which 
was $20.00 In cash and Dr Gar 
many won second prise, the en
trance foes, which was $0.00. 
Entrance fees to this race was 
$1.50 for each horse.

The bronc riding was held at 
Kelly’s livery yard, bnt few 
Fjgrses that would pitch to a- 
rnonnt to anything were brought 
In. Mr. Johnson suceefully rode 
all pitching horses secuied for 

of the entertain
meat

A prise of $5.00 was offered 
for the man who brought in the 
best colt in Roosevelt county 
which was won by F. D. Gallo
way. Those entering the con
test were M. L. Garret, Jno 
Thompson, R. E. Dunlay, T. 8. 
(’overt, W. J. Anderson, H. E. 
Thompson. A. K. Atkinson, Bill 
Kelly, P. D. Galloway ancLSand 
ford Pairly. The Judges of the 
colts were Messrs. Edmonson, 
Nelson, Trammell and Rector.

H E  IM D D IM D  WATERS IN STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Extract of Paper Read by W. EL Holt Before National

'  gation Congress
Irri-

Mr. Zinn, after spending sev
eral days hdre has returned to 
his home in Kansas.

Mrs. Rhoda E. Johnson of 
Olive, New Mexico is paying the

_« . .Hty a visit. Mrs. Johnson was
were pleased with the en teru in  .  (ew  WMk.  w  u d  w„
m ent.|

U. N. Hall was master of cor 
emonies when it came to the dif
ferent races and contests, and 
had full charge of that end of 
the entertainment.'

Between 10 and 11 o’clock in 
the morning the foot race was 
palled off on the public square. 
The contestants were George 
I Ball, Willis Large, Fred Large, 
Lee Langston, Dick McDermott, 
Author Terry and W. J. Watson. 
George Ball won first prize and 
received $6.00 in cash, Lee I^ng- 
ston won second prize and re
ceived $2 .50 the second prize. 
The race was a 100 vard dash.

Immediately after the foot 
race the egg race was held. 
Those entering were Roscoe 
Cunningham, Archie Williams, 
O. B. Dunaway, Pete McDermott, 
and Carl Turner. Pete McDer
mott won first prise which was 
$1.00,0. B. Dunaway coming sec 
ond and winning $0.50, with 
Archie Williams winning third 
Prise which was $0.25. This 
race waa for small boys. # 

After the oontests time was 
given for everyone to get dinner. 
The majority came in with their 
dinner and had dinner on the 
court bouse lawn or attended the 
picnic dinner that was given at 
the wagon yard by some of the 
visitors. At the picnic, lemon-’ 
sde, cake, ice cream, fried chick

very well pleased with the looks 
of the town and is thinking 
of acquiring a home here.

G. V. Johnson left Wednsday 
for Boyd City, Ihado, where he 
is to visit his city. Mr. John
son expects to be away for a- 
bout a month and will stop over 
in several places in Arizona and 
California before returning,

Jim Twigs, brother to W. M. 
Twigs of this city, came to Por- 
talea Sunday to spend a few 
days, Mr. Twigs was formerly 
connected with the Joyce Pruit 
Company of this place but is now 
with them in their store in Ros
well.

Regan Oonnaliy, Lon Blankin- 
ship, Mr. Terry and Howard 
Lindsay, who spent several days 
of last week fishing on dry creek 
near the Pecos River returned 
Monday morning and report fish
ing fine sport and that fish are 
very plentiful in the vicinity in 
which they stayed.

Mrs. J. O. wood returned from 
Harrison Arkansas where she 
has been visiting with her rela 
tires. Mrs. Wood was called 
to her former home by a tele
gram stating that her father was 
very l̂ll." After the death of her 
totber, Mr. Baker, Mrs. Wood 
visited with former aoquaintan 
cea in Missouri, Arkansaw and 
Oklahoma retu rninfi laat 8atur 
fifty. jt

The following piece is an ex
tract from the Earth, which is 
published bv the Santa Fe Rail
road Company, and is written by 
Willard D. Holt, editor of the 
Demlng Graphic and Advisory 
President of the National Irri
gation Congress:

The PortaJes Valley boasts of 
the largest central irrigation 
power plant In the United 8tates, 
where farmers are pumping on 
the co-operative plan. The ori
ginal cost of the plant was $35 
per acre, and the cost of main
tenance has thus far .been only 
1.50 per acre. The longest trans
mission Hoe does not exceed 
eighteen miles, and the area 
which eventually will be reclaim
ed will exceed . 150,000 acres. 
Everything except citrus fruits, 
is grown in great abundance,and 
ft b^et-sugar nrk! soon Will add 
value to the land. It might be 
added righthere that New Mex
ico sugar-beets, as iter fair 
women, are the sweetest in the 
world.

I know that because we are 
one of the last possible twin 
babies in the sisterhood of states 
you will be glad to know a little 
something about your baby sister 
who had, at her birth, more coal 
than Pennsylvania, more lumber 
than Maine, more agricultural 
land than five states in New Eng 
land, more mineral wealth than 
moat any other state, and fewer 
mortgages on the homes of her 
happy, prosperous, progressive 
people, than any other state in 
the Union.

8ince the last meeting of this 
great deliberative body in the city 
of “ I Can’' to the present meet 
ing in the matchless metropolis 
of “I Will”, the empire builders 
of the mighty Southwest have 
induced the Congress of the 
United States to add two more 
stars to the proudest banner of 
civilization; there to remain until 
Gabriel’s trumpet shall summon 
the human race to a land almost 
as fair as the one to which I shall 
direct the attention of the Con
gress.

A building hisiorian of the 
twentieth centure recently has 
declared that one of the smiling 
valleys of New Mexico was the 
original “Garden of Eden,” and 
that off-shoots of the original 
apple sree still are bearing fruit. 
Partial proof of this vas estab 
lished in my mind thisyear.when 
I saw apple trees springing from 
the parent root full three cen 
turies old and still bearing fruit.

Neto Mexico surely la fulfilling 
the scriptural prophecy: “And 
the desert shall be made to re 
joice and blossom as the rose.’ 
Isaiah might have been speaking 
of our region, when he refolded 
to roses; for nowhere under the 
canopy of heaven do flowers grow 
more loxariently than In the
great Southwest.

Do you know that I have wish 
ed a thousand times, since mov- 

from my native State, Michi

gan to the “Sunshine 8tate”that 
all the intelligent people of oar 
country were informed properly 
of the real condition of things. 
If they were, New Mexico never 
would again be delineated by tlie 
clever cartoonist, that modern 
method of public opinion, as the 
booted bad man with his chaps 
and guns, but the kindlier pen 
would picture a civilisation equal 
to the best, with all the frontier 
conditions and hardships forever 
gone.

New Mexico should be given 
credit for erecting the first 
chuach in America, and it waa 
on,her soil that the first perma
nent settlement of walte men was 
established. Our history has 
been a struggle for political 
rights, which now are ours to 
enjoy with the sister states of 
our great republic.* ~ -

With natural resources devel
oped, and a knowledge of our 
matchless climate, we are sure 
to be one of the wealthiest, most 
independent, and generally pros
perous of the sisterhood of states.

For some reason, unexplained 
bs science, rainfall in the North 
and East has been lessening 
gradually for the past decade, 
and farmers, who for years have 
harvested abundant crops, have 
been forced, against their will 
perhaps, to agree with a state
ment recently made by the Re
view of Reviews that shrewd, 
hard headed farmers are turning 
their attention to western lands. 
Naturally, they want to improve 
water,as well as land, conditions. 
In other words they want to be 
their own rainmakers. In order 
to do this, they must come to the 
states where irrigation is prac
ticed.

Intelligent farmers are coming 
to the irrigation idea, as the only 
reliable get rich-quick scheme 
wituout a penalty attatched. 
With the “back-to-the-soil”mnve- 
inent, there comes a land -hunger 
and water thirst which con only 
be supplied by states like New 
Mexico. People who never have 
traveled the length und breadth 
of this mighty Southern Empire 
hardly can realise that we have 
4,000,000 acres of land under onr 
beautiful turquoise sky with an 
available supply of water as 
specified by surveyors, and for 
which application to the Territor
ial Engineer have been made 
with but 720,000 acres m iow  irri
gated, according to Engineer's 
Millers report. This estimate 
includes the largest irrigation 
project in the world, now being 
constructed at Elephant Butte, 
down to the smallest valley con
sisting of only a few thousand 
acres.

The people of this grand do
main, where health, opportunity, 
and opulenoe await the man who 
says ”1 will,” is going forward 
with rapid and irrestibie strides, 
and the true American spirit. 
The best civilation of our country 
is joining the forces of nature in 
building a commonwealth 
wlU be the peer of any of the Un
ion, and With climatic oondltioas 
surpassing them all.
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put ia . them, of 
course our stock of food is going 
to cost more sad the shortest
cut out of the problem is to get 
more food, either by producing 
more st home or importing more 
from other foriegn countries or 
by both these mesns. "

But it is st just this point tbsl 
many of the gentlemen who ar
gue with enthusiam about the 
decreased supply of food for
sake their logic and refuse to ac 
company it to its goal. For, 
whenever it is suggested that a 

oval of the tariff on beef and

p r e t ty  
I t  g re w  u p  

liv e d  in

away

become

When Tom Pratt made Rooee 
volt vice pres he certainly had 
no conception of what he was 
starting.

Confound it, here goes Teddy 
with a new party just as Gene 
Debs has planned to poll a rec
ord breaking vote.

Good baseball players like 
good politicians, now look for
ward to a residence in Washing
ton as a reward.

Gov. McDonald may stop the 
tight at Ias Vegas on Jnly 4th. 
The movement for sane fourth 
has penetrated everywhere.

The Spanish aviator who was 
wrecked by flock of locust should 
congratulate himself that h e 
wasn't flying in a New Jersey 
skeeter belt.

In 1852 the Whigs did not re
alize that their party was dead 
until they received an invitation 
to tn« funeral in November of 
that year. History is about to 
repeat itself.

More Food

Of explanations, it is often true 
that thougii they bu tter no par 
•nips, they are interesting and 
ingenious Now comes the p resi
dent of a big packing romitany 
to tell us why the price of beef 
is so high. We have b«en told 
so often that it seems there 
could scarcely oe anything to add 
Hut this expositor presents 
some impressive figures.

The increase of population in 
the United States during the 
the past decade was sixteen mill
ion, or twenty one |>ercent.

Within the same period our 
cattle decreased two )>er cent.

That, we are told, is tlu^vho le  
story: and from this it is argued 
that however much certain in
ti? rests* might wish to manipulate 
the m arket they could not do so, 
simply for the reason that the 
supply is amazingly below the 
demand and that hence compete 
tion m ust be keen.

There can be no doubt that the 
increased prices of nearly all 
food products are due in a raeas

cattle would bring us more beef 
sad cattle, they cry that would 
ruin business.

As the Baltimore 8un aptly 
says in this connection: “If the 
number of Amerioan cattle ia be
coming insufficient to feed econ
omically the number of American 
mouths, then the tariff on met 
is out of place and the im porta 
tion of cattle should be eooour-

Sixty Years fbt Standard

T tPrices

A O rtii #f Tartar PivAir 
Made fraai firapas

H O  A l u m

But, interestingly enough, the 
trust economists, while using 
their figures to prove that they 
are not artificially maintaining 
high prices,. refuse to accept the 
next and vastly more important 
lesson of these figures, which is, 
that a high tariff is maintaining 
high prices at the cost of the 
people's wellfare.

Interestingly enough, too, the 
big combines manage to sell 
their own products more cheap-, 
ly in foriegn countries than in
America.

The parking house president
quoted may be good at figures, 
buthedosn't go far enough in 
appling them.

NOTICE
Owing to the high coot of groc

eries and meats, I am con pel led 
to raise price of board and lodg
ing. After July 1st., the follow
ing rates will be charged:

Meals $0 35, Meal tickets $5.00 
Board and Rooms per week, 
$0 00. Beds, per day, $0.50, 

Thanking you one and all for 
past patronage and soliciting 
your future business, I am, 

Respectfully,
J .  O. W o o d .

Eastern Star.
Eastern Star Chapter No 26 

meets every second and fourth 
Thursday night at 7,30 p. m. all 
members a r e  requested t o 
attend.

M k s . J .  B . P h id d y , W . M .
M r s . J e f f  H i g h t o w e r , S e c .

PATE NTS
r a n  s k a u c m

P A T C M T S  B U IL D  F O S TO W S S f»*r

Writ# Uatoy.

SWIFT & CO.
F A T I H T  LA W ?

L 303 Sevtaik St., Wa ,0 . C,

SHE GAVE UP 
ALL HOPE

Physicians Failed To Help Mrs. 
Green, But She Finally Found 

Relief in Cardui.

Meetse, Va.—Mrs. J. C. Oreen of this 
place, aaya: “I suffered w ilt woman!/ 
troubles ao tha t I could hard!/ s it up. 
Two of tbs best doctors In our town 
treated ms, and I triad different medl 
cines. until I Kara up all bops of ever 
getting well.

Ona d a /. I decided to try  some Car- 
dul. I t did so much for me that I 
ordered soma mors, and It cured ms? 
Today. 1 feel as well as 1 ever did In 
my Iff*.

Tbs pains and tb s  trouble are alt 
gone. I feel like another person In 
every way. I wish every sufferer could 
know w hat Cardni will do for sick

4k fow doses of Cardni a t tb s  righ t 
time, will save many a  big doctor sill, 
by preventing serious sickness.

I t  tones np the nervous system, a n l 
helps make pale cheeks fresh  aad  rosy.

Thousands of weak women have been 
restored to health aad happiness by 
using Cardni. Suppose you try  It.

I t  may be )nst the medicine yos need.
a. 1
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g; American family 

much i 
on

or uvoo in the 
farm hogae. 
went not more 
to school, and | 
to college was 
Travel had got 
general.

But thn wovid hat fegggjx- 
tended. Today the typical 
American family it scattered 
much of the time. Father 
hurries back and forth be
tween cities on business. 
Mother bfs ber own interests, 
aad goes to meetings, con
ventions, on visits spo jaunts.

These modem conditions 
are all good. They mean a 
broader life and better op
portunities. But they also 
bring a certain element of 
a n x ie tv  a n d  lo n e lin ess  d u e  
to separation. Trains are 
ddar

5!S
•AM J. -NIXON

Attornsy-at-
W ill practios In a ll ths courts. Office 
opposite P o rta  lea Bank A T ru s t Co.

W hatThisB ai
NBWf Mexico

E. M EANS
LAWY4M

Will praotio* in all Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal

Portal**, Now Mexico

Wnshinj Lindsey

U n ited
Final Proof and Homestead Ap

plications .

To promote our customers' interests as we wot 
our own;

T e do all we can to make their relations here 
profitable and agreeable to them;

To contribute to their enterprises the enthusiastic 
co-operation, foresight and timely assistance 
which a good Bank can properly bestow;

To repay their confidence in us with confidence!;'* 
in them. *.

These are the aims of the officers of this Bank,
:n of Po

r .

and the business men and women ’ortalea
are invited to make thie their banking home.

R E E S E
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all Courts. Office iu 
building

M EX IC O

Co.
Capital $25,000 Surplus $5,000

C O M P T O N  A  C O M P T O N

LAWYERS »
Office Upstair* fc s» fcri|  aad Sledge

come flying from many d i
rections. very often ground
less. yet causing worry aad

Portals*, N. Men.
■u ■ •" ■-

The first resource ia such 
emergencies should be the 
long distance telephone.

The family with the bast 
of the telephonerealization o 

possibilities enjoys the great
est peace of

M  M U M  sun

Remember

aw

duly >, IS 12. 
by R*v T
D. D.J »

M alignant Unbuttof M ark IM
Golden T o s t-T h ta  la tba 

ttoa. th a t light to coaaa Into tho world.
tovod dark Dean ra ther than 

light boceaae their deeda were evil. 
Jobe 01:18.

<L> Verses 30-21-W h y  did the rela 
lives of Jean a think be waa beelde

0.1 Why does e s ta te  of Intonae reil 
( lo se  experience still laiprsea the aver 
age n a n  aa Insanity?

(X.) If the preachers who ere Inflicted 
with empty pew* ah on Id become In 

oeely spiritual what effect. If any 
wnold that have upon the else of their 
rongregationa?

(4.) Verse 22 Where la the wane of 
this lesson told?

(fl.) Are Christinas who earn their 
itvlsg by fetching religion liable to 
backslide In their own sonla? O lre 
yowr reasons

i t  t What reason had these arrlbee 
to think that Jeewa waa poasesaed 
with the devil and rant out derlla hr 

ia power?
rr i What Is tha t Sangsrona and sub

tle power ia hom es nature which ea- 
abtee a man to believe alsaoet any
thing In the line of kia Interests or 
prejudices?

(S.) Vereen 2S3S-W hy may sot 8a 
tan cast out a small demon In order te 
aaake way for a bigger one?

<».) These scribes adm itted the fact 
of Christ s wonderful miracles; why, 
therefore, and by what power were 
they performed?

(10 > Why is it that so ssaay men. 
In spits of the fact that Christ’s claim 
is so well established, continue to 
make stsch Sasiiah attacks on Chris 
t lenity?

(It.) Hew 4m yew eeeewnt le r three 
eecibee making eveh a  tootle* state
ment tha t Christ seat ewt devils by tbs 
power ef SeetaebebT (This ie en* ef 
tbe gueetiene whleh stay be answered 
i s  writing by members ef the el eh.)

(12.) Verse 37—W het does Christ pro
pose to do with tbe devil (“the strong 
m an”) in ao far aa the individual 
Christ la n is concerned?

(13.) Verses 2S-30-la what ragpect 
rould this ain of the scribes be called 
a sin against tbs Holy Oboet?

(14.) If a man sins sgaiost light, 
knowledge, and continues te reject tbe 
only way of salvation, why Is It Im
possible for him to be forgiven?

(id.) As it applies to sianers today, 
what would yon spy la the ain against 
the Holy Ghost which never can be 
forgiveu?

(Id ) Vereen 81-86-What would yes 
think Christ'* brethren epd bis mother 
wanted of him?

(17.) If  oar moot love* friends after 
t^e dash want to keep os pack tram 
Intense spiritual work, what should he 
o ar attitode to them?

(18.) Which rotations a r t  ths holies’ 
and happier and why. those afte r th s  
flesh or tbooe a fte r the optritf

Lesson to r Ronday. In ly  14. ISIS. 
Tba te ed  la  the Four Ktada of 
Mark tv .1-30.

W . E . P A T T R R S O N , M .D.
FH Y SIC IA N  ANO OUROKON

SIat Hoar's Drag 
two riaga,

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

POWHATAN E. CANTER
Attornoy-at-Law

JA M E S  F. GANM ANY
Physician 
and Surgeon

office la  Howard Block, P o rta les , 
New Mexico.

Office boors 8 a . m. to  S p. at.

L. R. HOUGH
D EN TIS T.

Office In
Osborn A

B uilding over J .  L.
Store.

City Transfer
N. O. A 0A M 8

tmm ffi-ffi----- H a a s  71 arlaaliaaaa d > ir t f  file  I ■•Nfiriti r i i i t  #1 i rM tm a N iM

E. T . DUNAW AY
P h y o i e l o n  

' o n d  S u r g e o n

Office st PbrUles Drug Company. 
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4.

Subscribe Now
FOR THE 

Atlanta Journal—Daily, Sunday 
and 8eml Weekly 

The Largest Circulation South of 
Baltimore 
BY MAIL 

Daily A Sunday,per annum $7.00 
Dally only, L00
Sunday only, 2.00
Semi- Weekly, "  -J .00
All IDE NOS! Wl M M !

T E M P T A T I O N
ia ooe of the things that a num
ber of people cannot resist. 
One la a diah of C. M. Dobbs' de 
Helena ice cream, flavored with 
delicate fruit juicea and served 
In bis new oarlor. There is one 
peculiarity, it pleases above all 
other creams and tastes like 
moft cream.

IRBI6ATI0N GROWN TREES
W*- grow all-kinds of Fruit 
and Shade Trees. Every tree 
ie guaranteed. Our prices are 
lower than any of the Eastern 
Nurseries. Ask S. R. Herd- 
man. at the office of the W. 
B. Reid Land Co., for prices, 
the Ag*nt tor the

m m  Colorado n o t  co.
umui.

$100,000
G. N. WILLIAMSON. Pres. T. L  MEARS. Vice-Pi 

ARTHUR P. JONES. Cashier

[

C .  M c C a l l u m
'  LI/fE

All lclnds of Hauling done on 8hort 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey A 8ledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your patron
age will be appreciated . -  . . .

Telephone N um ber 104

............. - 4 -1

DR. J O H N  S . P E A R C E
PHARM ACY

Sum m er Soft D rinks and log Croam aervad la  season. Kvarjrthing 
new and claan. Pearce A  Dobbs' old stand. Y our patronage Solicited

4 A te te te te te v w w t e t e i w w i w n t e t e t e t e t e t e w t e v

City C leaning and  P ressing  P arlo r
Telephone Number 01.

#
We are there—when it comes to cleaning 
and pressing. We represent the beet custom 
tailors to be found anywhere. Hate cleaned 
and blocked. We will call for and deliver 
the goods. Give ua a trial on yoor next suit.

„ f f .  C . L A .^T D E .'K S . P roprie to r.

■VW f .

m -

A. 1 Jm ml* a.
wL, a. /“ iq j*  1

i *'sL»-v.

f - 4 "

Tbe Dry Cleaning Process
We have received a new machine for the famous 
French Dry Cleaning process. We are in a bet
ter position to hanle your business than ever. 
Agent for beat custom tailors on Earth. When 
yon have anything you want fixed up right, phone 
No. 7 we will call for and deliver the goods.

B. L . L A W R E N C E ,P ro p rie to r

* ■  • ■ • • •  ■ •  ™1 n  | p . jj P e a k s  G a r a g e  j
Call on me for repair work on all kinds of. Gas 
Engines and Automobiles. Livery drives in 
connection. Let me make your trip. Charges 
are reasonable. Telephone Number 171.

I
j

|  ROY PE A K , P roprieto r
! T

: Summer Prices on Coal:
JUNE THE FIRST TO AU6UST FIFTEENTH, ONLY

A M E R I C A N  B L O C Ki

-  -  Eight Dollars
•even One Half Dollars

One Ton
Two Tons or More

C O L O R A D O  R O C K V A L E
One Ton -  % Nine Dollars
Tw o Tons or More -  Eight One Half Dollars

Connally Coal Co. 5Smtt?n5

U s S f  K-

4  V "

■t ' : - -Vi W k
, v m

.V" . ’$r‘
; i

/'.iff 'WTzf-



i and Light Bread. We 
t Soda Water and pure 
Open day and Night.

Ice cream brl 
We do drink l< 

onades.

Mexico,
Public!

llona -Till be taken from these books, therefore 
teachers should be fam iliar with them. Third- 
Grade candidate* should read and understand 
tha Aral two books In the list below, and th^ 
other candidates, for higher certificates, with 
the last two of^be list.

•Literary Readings by Gurry 90.00 
Practical Pedagogy" B artlett-*©.*» '
Teaching Reading in the Public 
Schools by BiUQGM & (Jofeman $1.00 
The teacher and the school by 
C o u q r o v b  - . n . i o

ades better. Try one.
Who handle* White 8wan can 

goods? C. V. Harris. ejf 
Just unloaded a car of Ameri

can Lady flour at C. V. Harris’, 
Walk-into A. B. Austin’s and 

quench yovr thirst at his fount- 
Whoeaid American Lady flour 

waa good? ' Everybody—at 0. V. 
Harris’.

All kind of can goods. They 
are the White Swan at C. V, 
Harris’.

Why not everybody gettin 
’em at Austin’s—Ail the best 
drinks. '» y

Por Sale—New $105.00~'num- 
ber 5 Oliver typewriter. Herald 
Office.

Get the best ice cream in town 
a t Austin’s —Keep your money

COCQBOVE
These books with questions ere supplied from 

the office of the Secretary of S ta te  R eading 
C ircle B oard , R upert ¥ . A tplund, S an ta  Fe 
New Mexico, and a re  generally  for sale a t  live 
ofilce of the County Superintendent.

L e e *  A Ivan N. W hite, S ta te  S uper
intendent, will be In attendance some time d u r
ing the N orm al, when it is hoped tha t be will 
discuss, to r ou r inform ation, some of the edu
ca tional tangles th a t confront us. Other prom 
inent educators, have promised to aid In the 
cause of education by their presence and timely

A  t f t* m f n n e e — Teachers

D ON’T  fall to visit Cordon’s Now and 
•ooond Hand Purnlturo 8tora when 

Clovis. Vjfe carry evsrythlng you 
need and ean save you money.

must be in  a t
tendance every day to receive proper credit, o r
furnish  a  certificate from a doctor, certifying 
to  unavoidable abeenoe,from sickness. All ex 
cuses m ust be filed with the County Superin
tendent, subject to  the approval of the S tate 
Superin tendent of Public Instruction. The 
l t d  two weeks of the Norm al Is the com pulsory 
term , when a ll teachers who are preparing to 
teach in th is, o r  o ther counties, must be present.1

H o t t v x l - R a i l r o n t i  K o /e w - B o a r d  can 
be eeeured in  alm ost any p art of the city a t 
reasonable ra tes. Those teachers deal ring  to  do 
lig h t housekeeping can a rran g e  for rooms, fu r
nished o r  unfurnished, a t convenient distances 
from the school building. We hope to  get 
reasonable reduction of ra ilro ad  rates for o u r 
teachers who come from a distance. Ask for
ra tes of your ra ilro ad  agent when buying your 
tickets.

A f i i n t i n l s —A limited number of m anuals 
for the com ing Institute session are In stock, 
for d istribu tion , to  those who are  going to  a t
tend the Institute in Roosevelt eounty. A copy 
can be secured by ta i l in g  o r  sending be for 
postage.

J * o o A » - B r in g  such text books as you may 
have, th a t can be used for reference books in 
connection with regu lar course. Come and help 
to  make the Summer Normal of the year 1912 a

The W om an’s Club of P ortales, with its 
u sual response to  all th a t testifies of its 
consecration to  th a t which stands for educa
tional p rogress and culture,tenders to  teachers 
and visito rs, a reception a t the home of M rs. 
W . O. Oldham, on the evening o f the 13th of 
August, 1912.

W rite  fo r c ircu lars ,If you desire to  d istribu te  
some am ong your friends, a t boros o r  ab ro ad . 
F o r further p a rticu la rs  concerning the In sti
tute, write the County Superin tendent,Portales, 
New Mexico.
’ / M m  la IS . eraaaal mmd Ua — to IS . A t e n

*t home.
The beet candies in town, made 

in tye Clovi* candy kitchen, can 
be found at Austin’s.

S. E. Ward, with the Portales 
Irrigation Co. has recently pur
chased a new ran abour auto
mobile.TO*/ * •TV ' * l* •hM, '’hr*

Temple Molonari, who has 
spent several weeks in Hager- 
man, has returned.

Austin makes all the fancy 
drinks. Try a lemonade—makes 
yen want another one.

Better Vhan ever; a mill to 
grind out lemonades. Come and 
see them at C. M. Dobbs.

Nice sweet potato plant* for 
sale at20c per bund red. Inquire 
of Mrs. A. 8. Bramlett.

Verbon Delayne of Clovis Is 
spending a few days ~©f“\hi*

F . M . GO'R’DOJV
0 Grand Ax)9. Cloxf/s, ff, M.

We S u p p ly  
A n y th in  g
y o u  Can

In the

“P rin tin g  Lin e
Sale Bills 
Programs . 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Job Tickets 
Men* Cards 
Blank Notes 
Milk Tickets 
Meal Tickets 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Order Blanks 
Fence Posters \ 
Shipping Tags 
Receipt Blanks 
Indexed Cards 
Window Cards 
Business Cards 
Calling Cards 
Counter Checks 
Wedding Invitations

hanorrna 
Porto  I—, town ssh an l 
E lide. lo w . artmnl 
T .lio o , K n r.l  <cbu»l 
Port.W *. rurml arluiolS 2w  ••SUM*.
P orto  Is*. •*

T olar.
Arefc, ra ra l  «ch«>l
Law,l»Mah,
Bartel—. 
tjMWlte Elide. ••
l i m i t ,  •*
E lide , U K 
Elide, ra ra l  -rhuol 
p o rta l— **
El id a.
L a Land*.towntbhm, .
K<w*r» ru ra l w honi 

Map ,
Barriawo. **
O—ta r . ",
T arta r
Mi—»

Cen*ey.
Ci a  ey, “

W W V eoWInk le 
T  H Long 
w a ait»i«h.
H L C > |.p .
F  I* P ra to r 
A J  Harfcatl 
T A P e l—
T N C krtetia
Kkx T i)lf>r Mr* CU Au«tin. 
J  A Bu->hiim 
S  H C h ild r.
J  T e rs e r11 1, r> iv.... l

Klida.
D.I(d«o-.
Ninon
Cromer.
Henson,
Mary.

- Upton, lô ram
Melo.-e

f i L
Km) L ake
Noha.
P o rtaW ,

H D O Ko.rL
J  H Jones 
N (1 Johnson 
J  R V i k n .
W M Catt 
H K Johnson 
C C P r i r .
Frank  Beech 
L K Forbes 
B M arhuni|"*rt 
TM  D—pain 
I* K Lam h 
O W Millar 
H H Roland 
H K Sebestien  
J  T Mr I tonna Id 
M W lia r  laud 
U W lle c e  
H Hawkins 
J  H (Irime*
A C Pow atl 
J L «JlP****»

We
“D e live r
Goods

P ro m p tly
C h arlo tte  
C lan d .il. 
(litre—i, 
M—y. 
T atar.

H erald P rin tin g  
C om pany

patrona of the several school d istricts 01 
R oosevelt oounty; we extend a odrdisl Invita
tion  to  a ll to  00roe and unite efforts In making 
an  educational auooeas of the day, in behalf of 
better achoolk In Roosevelt county. This will 
ba an excellent opportunity , to  get acquainted 
with the teachers, and select your teachers for 
the next aofaool term _ L et the sp irit of p ro
g ress  and fellowship anim ate ua on this im
p o rtan t occasion, as through the education of 
o u r ehlldren, V* may hope for the bu ild ing  of

I Aulrwy 
Hwoai*

For Sale or Trade

The best section of school land 
In Gamma Valley. Also four 
good work mules, one extra heavy 
work horse. 8 . A. Orabb.

f
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Beginning

E veryth ing  goes a t cost. Hats, Shoes, C lothing, No
tio n s  and  D ress Goods.S

Come Get What you Want lie f ore ft is too Late.

.

VI

Stetson Hats,
Worth Hats,
And all other kinds 
you may want.
Mens’ Suits,
Shirts and 
Underwear.
A full line ef Ties 
at your price.

Many other Good

B A R G A IN S
Always on Hand,

Ladies’
Skirts, Underwear^
Dress goods of all 
kinds. Come get 
your wants.
All lands of Shoes 
for men,women and 
children. See them.

This is the last opportunity for you and we take pleasure in inviting all our 
friends to visit this “ G R EA T C LO SIN G  OUT S A L E ’*

'R e a ga n -M o o d y
D r y  G oodrC o^

H ardy  B uild ing , . . .  Portales, New Mexico.

Fruit and shade trees of all
kinds. 8 . R. Herdtnan. —

Huy it dow. C ham berlain* Colie, 
C holera and D iarrhoea Remedy la 

* alm ost certain  to  be needed before 
like «urnrner i« over. Huy It now and 
be prepared for such e neryvncy. For 
aale b j  all dealer*. ^

Miss Edna Farmer of Upton 
and a former resident of Por-. 
tales, came in Saturday after j 
noon and returned to her home 
with her mother, who has been i 
with Mrs. J. O. Wood, for a few 
weeks.

Silas J. Roberts and family 
are here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Jones.

Morris Brain let left for Ros
well Wednsday and will play 
with the Clovis boys against Ros- 
on J uly 4th.

Dysent.*y la alw ays se r io u s  and 
often a dangerous disease, but i t  can 
be cured. C ham berlain* Colie, C hol
era  and D iarrhoea Remedy ba* cured 
it even when m alignao t and epidem ic 
P or ta lc  by all d ea le rs ..

Arthur F. Jones, cashier of the 
Portales Bank and Trust Com

pany left Monday morning for 
Las Vegas where he will see the 
Flyn Johnson prise fight on July 
4th, and expect to return the 
latter part of the week.

D uring the summer months mother* 
of youoff children shonld watch for 
any unnatu ra l loo«ne*» of the bowel*. 
When given prom pt attention nt thl* 
time serious trouble may be avoided. 
C ham berla ins Colie, C ho lera  and 
D iarrboer Remedy can always tie de
pended upon. P o r sale  bp all dea l
er*.

Miss McManaway, sister to 
M rs. T. E. Mears, who has beeh

L. Weber, Portales Irriga 
tion Co., Chicago Title A Trust 
Co., and Harrison B. Riley. De 

to.
defendant, R. L. Weber. 

you win n m  
t salt has been filed in

District Court of Roosevelt coun 
ty, New Mexico, in which E. 
Renfro Is plan til!, and you. the 
said R. L. Weber,
Portales Irrigation Co.,
Title A Trust Co., and Harrison 
B. Riley are defendants, and 
that said suit is numbered 804 
on the docket of said court

You will farther take notice 
that the objeots of said suit are 
as follws: To recover judgment 
•gainst you, the said 8 .L. Weber, 
igrthe sum of $1445.00, cost of 
•ujt, interest and attorney’s fee, 
dfoaccount of a certain promis
sory note in the sum of $1850.00 

uted by you, the said R. L. 
Wfiber, to K. 8 . Lykins, on the 
14th day of March, 1911, and en 
dorsed to plaintiff; to deolare 

indebtness a lien upon the 
following described real estate, 
situated In Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, to wit: The north 
00 acres of the 8 B i  of 8ec. 10, 
T. 1 8 ., R. 88 E., and to fore
close said lien; and to adjudge 
and detlrmlne the interest of t! e 
other defendants herein in and 
to said real estate.
|Y » q will further take notice 
that unless you appear and ans
wer in said suit, on or before the 
17th day of August, 1912, judg
ment by default will be rendered 
against you, and plaintiff will ap
ply to the court for the relief 
prayed for in his complaint filed 
In said suit.

You will further take notice 
that Harry L. Patton, wbo»e postj 
office and business address is Ck* 
via, New Mexico, Is attorney f« r  
plaintiff.

In witness whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affix* d 
the sea) of said court, this the 27ih 
day of Jane, 1912.

C. P. Mitchcll •
County Clerk of Roosevelt 

County, and ExOfflcto Clerk of 
the District Ooart in ana for said 
cpoaty.

By 8 . A. Morrison,
Deputy

" -  ■ 1 1 ■ " 
in the city for about a year re 
turned to ber home in Virginia 
Monday and will be away indefi- 
nately.

T.F. 8'» 8ii« Pieete

Last Saturday evening, at the 
home of Miss Mabel Martin, the 
T. P. C. Club, which is composed 
•f twelve of the most popular 
young ladies of the city, enter
tained a few friends at a moon 

it plonks
The lunch was spread on table 

cloths on the lawn in picnic style 
and consisted of salads of all 
kinds, fried chicken, ice tea, 

pickles, olives, chese, 
crackers, pies, cokes and sand
wiches.

Immediately after the repast 
the young ladies took the young 
men present to the moving pic* 
tore show where seats bad been 
secured in a body.

The couples were met at the 
gate by represene Uvea of the 
club and wefe given figu 
which oorreasponded with 
number that some one else had 
and those with corresponding 
numbers partook of lunch to
gether and afterwards went to 
the show.

After the show the young peo
ple returned to Miss Martins 
residence and engaged In mask: 
and readings. Later, lemon 
aherbert and cake waa ser- 
Igad.

Those present were, McMana 
way, in wboae boner the picnic 
waa given, Misses Oornle Bmlth 
Mabel Martin, Edna Farmer, Jim 
R twland, Eula May Torry, Verda 
Bills, Jewel Bayless, Nanie Os
born, Georgia Btewart, Myrta 
Wood and Sara Monroe; Messrs, 
Gaines, Mitcbel, Ball, Mays, 
Prank MarUn, Edwards, Broin
let, Chapman, Smith, Amos, Me 
Oaoly, DeLayne, Battle and 
Williams.____________

Mollle Baileys shows made 
the city a visit Tuesday sod gave 
two performances; one in the 
afternoon and the other at eight. 
The show was ecetionaily good 
and a large crowd attended the 
itorformanoea.

this w 
perform

This
witnessed by ^  
of Portales and is 
the best vaudeville 
been pulled

This is to be a f li  
formanoe of vaudivllU 
highest type and if you do 
go you will miss a very 
tre a t.‘x,- . 2; *

The performance will t 
promply at 8 o’clock and movii 
pictuaes will be shown in addi
tion to the vaueville.

fiRoy Smith, after spending s 
few days at home, returned to 
Arisons to again take his work 
with the Santa Fe.

E, P. Alldredge left Tuesday 
for Durant and Shawnee.
From their he will go to Ft Worth 
Texas where he Is to undergo 
an operation. 1
If you a re  a  housewife you cannot 
reasonab ly  hope to  ba healthy o r  
beautiful by w ashing diabee, s te e p le *  
and do ing  housework a ll day and 
crawl In* in to  bed dead tired a t ni*bt.
You m ust *et ou t Into the open ai r  
and •un tigh t. I f  you do th is every 
day and keep your stomach and bow
el* In good o rder by takln* Chauiber- 
la tn ’* Tablet* when needed, you 
should become both  healthy  and 
beautiful. P o r sale  by all dealer*. ■'

A. 8 . Brain let has returned 
from Crosby, Texas, and will re
main in the city for a few days.

Sunday the Portales baseball 
team made a trip to Clovis and 
were beaten at a score of seven
to two.

Por soreness of the muscles, whether 
Induced by violent exercise or injuay 
there is nothin* better than Chamber
lain 's liniment. This liniment also 
relive* rheumatic pains. Por sale by 
all dealers.

Mr. Ellard who lived in plain- 
view Texas' and a property own- 
• r  here came in Friday aftef-y ja ,  
noon and returned krhls homo 
Sunday. ’ , v j

Miss Allie Livingston of Bru
net, Texas, an experin -e^dress; 
m tker will do dressinakfak’at 
Mrs. Knight's millinery estab 
lishment.

jlv t

I

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L
We handle all kinds of lumber, shingles, sash, 
doors, mouldings, roofing and etc. It will pay 
you to figure with us before buying.

KIMMONS &  VAN WINKLE LUMBER COMPANY
Located South off the Jail

S w ■WWW

MEALS 35c
a-

ROOMS 500
BOARD BY DAY 
MEAL TICKETS

. . .

....Special
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ured by The
tu-'i m M 2 , ;

1, Proprietor.
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K iM  J - tales, New Mexico.


